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eScan customers can celebrate this New

Year with gifts
Submitted by editor on December 30, 2009 - 07:30

The lucky draw will  be conducted on January 22nd 2010
and the winners will be intimated by email. Winners of the

lucky draw can win exciting prizes like high range laptop,
smart mobile phones, trendy wrist watches, iPods, etc.

The  terms  and  conditions  of  the  offer  is  available  at

http://www.mspl.net/events

/schemetermsandconditions.asp

Speaking  on  this,  Mr.  Govind  Rammurthy,  Managing
Director and CEO of eScan said, “We take this opportunity

to  thank  &  reward  our  customers  who  have  been  an
integral  part of our success. We will  keep innovating our

solutions  to  suit  the  ever  changing  security  needs  and
provide a secure and safe computing experience for all our
customers. We wish all our customers a happy, prosperous

and secure New Year.”

eScan version 10, which was launched earlier this year, has
won several  awards,  international  and domestic  and has

received acclaim from various prestigious testing bodies of
the IT security industry such as VB100%, AV Comparatives,

PCSL and many more.


